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MANAGEMENT
byline

NEW DEPART/úENT

Next month lÀre are honored to be host to the Packaging

Machinery lvlanufacturers Institute. About seventy-five of

our lndustryrs top peopfe r.¡1ll be here in Rockford for the

Instituters three day 1960 meetlng.

Durlng their stay in this area, they wil-l- be shown

Rockford industries in action. The Barber-Colman Company

and Sundstrand, Inc. v¡ifl be opening thelr doors to the

Institute members, as v¡ifL we.

The meeting headquarters ü¡111 be at the Wagon Wheel

Lodge in Rockton. Directors of the Institute wilf meet on

May 17th. The foLlowing tr+o days w1ll be devoted to general

meetings on various phâses of our lndustry, and vlslts to

the companies mentioned above.

I am quite honored and pleased that the PMMI member-

ship has accepted our lnvltation to Rockford. Al-l- of us

directty concerned with plannlng for thelr vislt are doing

our very best to lnsure thern an enioyabl-e and interestlng

stay.

Ivlany of us here in the pl-ant wiLl- have an opportunity

to meet and tal-k wlth these gentlemen during thelr vísit

with us. I know you w1l-l- enjoy them and wll-l- do your best

to offer them friendly hospitallty.

SlncereLy,

ÆálZ'É--z¿z
Harofd L. Bartelt
Presldent

Edilor's ¿ote.' VoJme¡ So¡enson, head oÍ
t-tre new l¡dustriol Helofions Depo;tment,
out.ünes he¡e låe functiors qnd se¡vices of
his depdrlment.

+-

Volmer Sorenson

The purpose of the newly creoted
Deportment of Industriol Relotlons is
to centrolize oll those functions which
hove to do with employment, person-
nel troining, collectlve borgoining,
wclge odminist¡otion, employee coun-
seling, employee welfore, ond other
octivities broodly defined os employ-
ee-employer relotions. There is reolly
nothing new obout the functions os
such they hove been ossumed ond
performed in the post by vorious em-
pÌoyees olonq with their regulor jobs
in o Ìr-rost creditcrble monner. \Mith
reorqtonizotion ond olrecrdy opporent
srowth, odded emphosis on mony of
these functions hos become both nec-
essory ond desirqble.

The Industriol Relotions Deporl
ment is o service ogency ond not o
regimenting or policing ogency. It is
there to help deportments qnd de-
portment heods, not to hinder them in
the odminisirotion of their personnel
ond employment problems. How-

ever, unquesiionobie integrity must
be oblded by in the deolinqs of eoch
person in our orgonizotion towords
the other. Nobody con win tryins to
ploy ongles- oll the cords must be
foce up on the toble ot oll times.

As employees, most of us iike to be
thouqht of os individuols even
thoush we work os one orgonizcrtion.
While it is of primory importonce thot
on empìoyee be oble to odjust to ond
cooperote in orqtonlzotionol work, his
individuolity con ond should be pre-
served. To the employee, the Indus-
triol Relotlons Deportment ccrn be-
come q ploce where he mcry express
himself more freely os on individuol.

The most volued tools of on Indus-
triol Relotions Deportment ore under-
stonding, mutuol trust cnrd respect,
ond lndividuol contoct. We wont to
get to know you better. \Me wont you
to know us better. We wont to help
you more. Our door will olwcrys be
openl

PACKAG'NG SHOW
Bortelt Pockosins equipment wilì

be on disploy this month crt the
Americon Monogement Associotion
Pockosins Show in Atlontic City.

The Ä.M,\ Expositlon will be held
in the Atlontic City Convention Holl
April 4-7.

Over 25,000 persons ore expected
to vìew the disploys of pockosing
mochinery ond equipment, materiols,
supplies, ond services of some 335
exhlbitors.

The Bortelt exhibit, in Booths ll42-
48, will demonstrcrte the operotion of
Bcrrtelt Fillins ond Pockoqins mo-



MARATHON PAPER
SATES SEM'NAR

Stewort Worthington, Bortelt Soles
Promoiion Monoger, recently op-
peored qs o guest speoker ot the
Mo¡othon Poper Compony's Frozen
Foods Division Sqles Seminor.

Bill Snide¡ oI Marqthon with Stu
Worlhinglon.

Stu described to the Morothon
Soles Group the Bortelt Method of
Nitrogen Pockoqing. He olso dis-
cussed the vorious problems encoun-
tered in the pockoqing of instont de-
hydroted products, which wos olso
on the Soles Seminor ogendo. In
conjunction with his presentcrtion, he
norroted films on Bortelt Pockoginq
Equipment which is now used to
pockoøe most of the mojor bronds of
insiont pototoes.

Greetings , ,. CANCER SOC'ETY BEG'NS 1960 CRUS.ADE

ond o heorty welcome to our ¡sv¡
employees:

Kothleen Murroy, Receptionist

Robert McKee, Engineering

Horry Stephenson, Engineerinq

]omes Kilqore, Mochine Shop

Elios Soltmon, Engineering

Elsie Richolson, Soles

Jeon WelÌs, Production Control

Bruce EÌmquist, Mote¡iols
Hondlinq

Oliver Tysver, Engineering

Henry Dunston, Assembly

Doris Dietmeier, Soles

Roy Hollden, Moteriols Hondllnq

(Dlù lllunùr
Congrotulotions ore in order for

the Iollowins people who ceìebroted
onniversories with the ctmpony dur-
ing Morch:

Eugene Mohloch, 3 yeors

Nello Cotoloni, 9 yeors

Jomes Croig, 10 yeors

Joseph Rustin, 6 yeors

Robert Peterson, 8 yeors

Bob ,A.tkins, 4 yeors

Jlm Hilleshiem, 3 yeors

Since 1900, Cqncer hos become the
second leoding cquse of deoths in
the Unlted Stotes. This olorminq in-
creose ln deoths due to concer hqs
resulted in on intensified crusode for
1960 by the ,A.mericon Concer So-

The Reqson:
About 45,000,000 Americons now

livinq will eventuolly hove concer;
it will strike in opproximotely two of
three fc¡milles; it will strlke one in
four ,Americons now livinq if the
present rotes continue; qnd it con
strike onyone of ony oqre.

fYt

Reseq¡ch cids Íight qgqinst cqncer.

Ä.merìcon Concer Society scientists
in hospltols qnd loborotories oll over
the country ore pursuing scores of
leods to the secrets of concer. They
ore turning ogoinst concer hund¡eds
of new drugs, new kinds of rodiotion
ond other methods of destroying the
wild qrowth of concer celÌs. But,
while this reseorch is thorough ond
exhoustlve, it is o slow process,

vlewed wlth impotience by the pub-
ìic.

At the some time, however, sisnifi-
cont progress hos creoted on otmos-
phere o{ optimism ond o greoter will
thon before to increose support of
the ottock.

For exomple, lt is estimoted thot
there ore over o million Ãmericons
olive todoy who hove been cured of
concer. In c¡ddition, one concer po-
tient in three ls now being soved. Ã
few yeors oqo only one ln four wos
being soved.

However, only holf of those who
die from the diseose eoch yeor ore
dying from concers which connot yet
be controlled. Mony die becouse
l¡eotment wos begun too lote.

So do your port-fiøht cqncer with
o check ond o checkup.

Concer's Seyen
Danger Signøls

l. Unusuol bleedinq or dis-
chorge.

2. A lump or thickeninq in the
breost or elsewhere.

3. A sore thot does not heol.

4. Chonqe in bowel or blod-
der hobits.

5. Hoorseness or cough.

6. IndÌqestìon or difficulty in
swollowing.

7. Chonqe in o wort or mole.
If your signol losts longer thqn
two weeks, go to your doctor to
leorn if it meons concer.

t
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Slu explcins Nilrogen Pcckcging Mcchine
to Bob Shockley of Mcrolhon.

Bob Olson cdjusling belt on slow speed
qgitqtor ossembly.

COYER



SPORTS NEWS

BASKETBALL
The Bortelt Bosketboll Teom fin_'

ished ihe seoson with its best gome
of the yeor. Bortelt defeoted Rock_
ford Mochine Tool 4Z-45 on o 35 foot
desperotion shot by Gene Woterfoll,')
fo¡mer sto¡ ond coptoin of the Loke r

Forest Colleqe leqm. ;

The entire gome wos ployed with
the leod chonsins honds ofter ol_
most every bucket.

Roqer Millison led the scorlnq with
23 points, followed by Woterfoll with
8, Friend with 7, ond Red Lonsston
with 6. Cooch Mohloch proised the
win qs the best teom effort of the
yeor.

The Bo¡telt Cosers ended the seo_
son with o 4 won - 5 lost record.
However, Gene Mohloch, Monoger,
is looklnq forword to next seoson
ofter seeing his teom come to llfe in
the lost few gomes.

Roqer Milliqon led the teom ìn
scoring this yeor ond ployed in the
RIAA All-Stor Gqme. The Closs D
All-Stors downed the Closs C All_
Stors 56-47.

BARTELT YISITED BY RH'NEL.ANDER PAPER
COMPANY 

- BORDEN EXECUTIVES
Severol distinquished visitors went through our plont this month, inspecting

our focilities ond becoming fomilicrr with our pockoginø equipment.
On Februqry 251h, Mr. Ä.lex Willioms ond Mr. Jomes Hole of the Borden

Co. toured our pìont ond observed fill test on one of their new products.
Mr. Donold Ste{onik, Sqles Monoger - Converter Division, ond Mr. Poul

Kort, Reseorch Depcrtment, of the Rhinelonder Poper Compcrny, witnessed the
testing of severol of their new web mqteriols.

BOWLI NG
Ed Chompoisn's red hot Check_

rveighers, poced by Som LqTone,s
660 ond Eorl Roce's 65g, turned in o
new leogue hiqh teom series on
Morch 10.

The Checkweishers' 2g7S series
bettered the previous hish teqm se_
ries of 2936 b,y 3g pins. With only
five motches remoining on the
schedule, Ít looks os thouqh they wili
end up with the Leogue's hish series
for the yeor.

The Cortoners', with the oid of Chet
Ropeon's 259 effort, olso won three
sames Morch 10. They improved
their leqque stonding by moving
from 7th to 6th ploce.

Red Lcngslon 
- One ol lecAue,s

top bowlers.

Dick Peters' Pockogers lost two
gomes, but still ore only two gomes
out of 2nd.

Big Ten Standings
Won Lostl. Coil Brothers S0 25

2. Quod-Loks 42 3g
3. Generol Cement 41 34
4. Pockosers 40 35
5. Woles-Beech 3gy2 3Sy2
6. Co¡toners SZ 3g
7. De 1//oll 36 39
8. Menosho 32 43
9. Checkweishers 30 45

10. Redin P¡od. Moch. 27V2 4Zy2

Slu Worlhinglon discusses web mqteriol
with Don Stefonik qs Pcul Korl

checks temperqture.

fim Tobin explcins filler to M¡, Willicms
ol Borden.

Pøc/<,øg e of the. lv[.amút

I

Developed for Knox in 1953,

the Knox Gelatine pockoøino

operotion remoins o most ef{ec-

tive ond efficient instollotion.
Knox hos since odded 20 more

Bortelt Mochines to their line.
They ore now turning out over

900,000 pouches per shift.

Bortelt equipment now ln use

by Knox provides o completely
outomotic opercrtion which os-

sures superior product protec-

tion ond pockoøin9 economY'Roger Milligcn pots one.


